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HAETRANFT was at Xor-
ganza, Washington county last week,
and took part in the cornec•stone lay-
ing ceremonies of the new House of
Refuge, at that place. A large crowd
of persons were present on the occa-
sion. The Governor "orated" a lit-
tle for the people, but the heavy

speakers were ex-Senator Bigham
and Adge Kirkpatrick of Pitts-
b4ll.

SIM TOE.. DAVIS, one of the three
Hommisatoners to the Vienna
ion;returned to his home in
(my last week. - Whether

MEM
Exposi
Berks
he tire it ilie Austrian wital and

[ne disgusted,or Whether he'
ran nut of funds, hasnot yet become
public. Mr.Rutan's present locality

not clear to us, and what he and.
Senator Graham know about big
shows will likely not be divulgedbe-
fore next winter. We wouldn't. ac-
cording to our present way of think-
ing, give much for the information.

=KM

THE Butler Herald, Democratic,
pays the following handsome and
well deserved compliment to Hon.
George K. Anderson, Republican
candidate for State Senator in Craw-
ford ountyk-

Geoge K. Anderson Esq., paid us a
visit this week looking in fine trim.
Mr. Andersdn has been nominated by
the Repnbliciins of Crawford county for
the Senate, and wade not hesitate to say
that a better s nomination could not have
been made 1made 1y
te

«•nythem. He was the archi-
ot of his n fortune—intimate with

tioi oil inter tsofthe_State, having been
an operato for yearsln Venango coun-
ty, and no connected with seventeen
producing veils in this county. Honest
and Kiri t in his dealings, he will
prove an efficient and vigilant Senator
to whom Umpublic interests can be en-
trusted with . perfect confidence. Al-
thnugh opposed to him in politics, we
note his nomination with pleasure, and
as he will be elected, we feel certain he
will never betray the trust confided to
him.

thousand persons passed
through Pittsburgh one day last
week, and in one body, en route for
Salt Lake City, to join Brigham
Young's people in Utah Territory.
The party wascomposed of men, wo-
men and children, who had been
gathered together in Europe by a
couple of the agents of the Mormon
Church. They all looked neat and
clean, and seemed to have belonged
to the middle class of people-in the
old world. They were in excellent
spirits, having been but twelve days
in crossing the ocean, and seemed
anxiou-; to reach their destination as
soon as possible. Mormonism, we
take it, is not losing as much ground
,lther in this country, or in Europe,
a- many had latterly supposed.

WI: pent two or three days last
\\sock at Caldwell. Noble county,

While there we became ac-
quainted with "Private Dalzell,"
of literary and temperance fame,
anu found him not the light-headed,
shallow-brained individual the news-
papers have represk .mted him, but a

tinkled scholar, a perfect gentleman
anal one of the leading lawyers of the

The newspapers there are
now eontrolled—the Republican by
Mr. 'ooley and the Spectator by
Messrs Moore and Amos.—The first
named is ,the Republican organ, the
latter the Democratic. Both are live
newspapersand manage to gather up

-a good deal of local news, considering
the fact that Noble county is sparse-
./y settled and until quite lately, al-
most isolated from the rest of the
world. Its polities are quite close
and both parties are now trying to
avail themselves of some "loose ma-
terial" in the county In the shape of
an anti-Masonic organization, and a
working-man's league. Strategy is
the order of things there now. We
shoji watch the result with some
iaterest.

.11IFFEit-4)N Witi faithful to the par-
ty that elected him. But he would
not appoint men to office merely be-
cause they were conspicuous parti-
:-ans. lielook great care to get the
right man for the right place. lie
would not give an appointment to a
relative. Of this James Parton, in
the-At/antic lionthty for August says:

At the tirst view this seems unjust to
the honorable and capable families who
were related to the president. It has the
air of courting cheap and easy popular-
ity, and is open to the objection of pitch-
ing the note two high for the limited
rmge of human nature. hut his cow -bi-
t tans on the point were clear and strong,
out Prof. Tucker records that he acted
on this principal throughout life in the
administration of trusts. Thus, as ree-
tor-of the University of Virginia, he 0p-
p,,4e,1 the appointment of a nephew to a
I,rofessorship, though he was well quill-
tied for the place; dreading lest it should

a door to the system which has
made universities and church endow- '
wents in other lauds mere apper.dages
t, the estates of governing families.
lie was nobly seconded in his resolution
hv his own kindred,,lmagina his do-
light on receiving from one of them,
i:eorge Jefferson, a few days alter his
inauguration, a letter spontaneously de-
ciiniug to be a candidate for a federal
.iitice to which his neighbors and friends
desired to recommend him. "The pub-
tic • wrote the President, "will never
Vie made believe that an appointment of

relative is Made on the ground of mer-
it alone, unindueneed by family views;
nor call they ever see w ith approbation
offices, the disposal of which they in-
trust to the President for public purpo-
ses, divided out as family property."'
li e owned that the rule bore hardly up-
on a Presiden's relations; but the pub-
lic good, he thought, required the saerl-liCe, for which their share in the public
esteem mighf be considered some com-
pensation. —I could not be satisfied,"
said he, "until I assured you of the in-
creased esteem with which this transac-
tion tills me of you."

His two sons-in-law did not suffer
from the rule, since their neighbors
kept them both in the house of repre-
sentatives.

Tit ,Western farmers are becom-
ing fastidious. Alarmed by the fu-
rious love for agricultural pursuits
developed by the politicians, they
are holding those demonstrative gen-
tlemen at a distance and'ealmly sur-
veying them before admitting them
to the fold. A squad of local pOliti-
clans in Leavenworth, Kansas, re-
cently org,aniied a "Grange,." and
applied fur a charter, but as yet the
request has not been granted. Being
interrogated upon the subject, a lead.
lug Granger philosophiatlly'remark-
cd: "We must draw the line some-
where. If we admit Col. Coffin, we
would have to admitLen Smith. If
Smith wereadmitted, we would be
obliged to admit Jim Legate. When
Legate was admitted, Marksonwould apply. If weadmitted 'Mark-son, Tom Johnson would have to beadmitted, and within less than two
months every do-nothing individual
in town would belong to the order,'

,The equilibrium of that Granger's
head is unquestionablz,

CEMBI

A Ic,laiT important piece Of Intel-
ligence comes from Washineoll. It
is that Senator Cameron has declared
himself in favor of General Grant
fora third term. Mosby, Wise, and
Ben Butler have alt done the same

thing. Tn see these traitors and cor-
ruptionists:pulling one way ought to

induce loyal and honest men to pull
in the other direction.

BROOK LYN and New York cities-
are both very much excited again
over the Goodrich murder,which oc-
curred in the former place several
months ago. The origin of the pres-
ent excitement grows out of the ar-
rest of "Kate Stoddard" the mistress
of the deceased as the murderess.
In her trunks were found his watch,
watch seal, pocket-book, revolver &e.
After these evidences of guilt were
discovered in her possession, shecon-
esse'd the crime and alleged that she
was driven to it because of her loVe
for Goodrich, and his cruelty towards
her in ordering her away from his
house, after they had lived together
for several months. Since her arrest
she has made one or two efforts to
commit suicide. ',

THE National Capitol had a sensa-
tional dog suit last Friday. The
Hon. Caleb Cushing sued Thomas
Kelly for keeping anoisy and vicious
dog. Th'e action was brought in the
Police Court. The Court, regarding
the dog as a nuisance, ordered that it
be killed or removed, and directed
Kelly to pay $25 intocourt as security
that the judgment would be execu-
ted. This was something in the
great lawyer's favor, but not at all
what he anticipated. He claimed
$4,000 damages. But here came in

another curious aspect in the case:
After the decision was rendered it
was ascertained that the dog belong-
ed to the Hon. FernandixiWood of
New York and -that Kelliwas only
keeping the vicious brute, for that
distinguished individual. -

THE Bucks county Intelligence,*
takes no attack in the movement to
make Mackey the next candidatefor
State Treasurer. In refering to the
matter a week or two ago it held as
follows:

"There appears to be a disposition
among the different candidates for Su-
preme Judge to ulsconnect themselves
from any share in the proposed 1:101111138-
tioll of R. \V. Mackey for State Treasu-
rer. None of them want to be contam-
inated by the odium that is supposed to
attach to the Mackey movement, and
they fancy themselves in a better posi-
tion if they keep alooffrom his interests.
This is a key to the impolicy. of nomi-
nating Mackey for a fifth term in his re-
sponsible and profitable office. If ex-
pectant candidates for another position
on the same ticketfight shy ofhim, what
must beddie sentiment of RepublicansgenerallylN We venture. to say that
Mackey is not the free chcace of one-fifth

1 of the Republicans of Pennsylvania.
I Theonly preventive of dillremit seemsr to be the concentration of ,those who are
opposed to him upon soMUother person
at. the meeting of the Cont(untion. The
character of this nomination is a very
important matter to the IR:S-publicans of
the close counties, and it is one in which
they feel a deep concern.' '

oil: little neighbor down street is
anxious to know what relation the
A net's sustains "to the Democracy,
now that the C'onserratire is thrown'

I, overboard." As nobody else seems
to be paying any attention to him or
caring for what he says, we will do
him the honor to say that the Atiaus

is not a party paper, nor will it be
until a good many corrupt politicians
are sent to:the rear, and a better clan's
of men brought to the front. fn the
meantime its editor will support all
measures which he believes will ben-
efit the, people at large, and oppose
such as he thinks will be detrimen-
tal to their intetests, never for once
stopping tc inquire as to where they
originate or by whom they are sup-
ported. In regard to candidates, he
will vote only for those in whose
honesty and capability he has eontl-
donee. All others must look else-

! where for their support. At the
coming October election, we will, in
all probability, vote the Republican
ticket, with one or two exceptions,
not however, because the men who
compose it are known as Republi-
cans, but because we believe them to
be better qualified to fill the posi-
tions for which they are named than
their opponents. lias the Radical
any fault to find with this, our' in-
tention? If it has its editor has-an in-
vitation to rise and explain.

Another point: If it betrue, as fife
Radical alleges, that "the (Ai/mei-vo-
tive has been thrown overboard,"
(we were not at home when the
Democrats held their county conven-
tion) then out of respect for the large
number of Democrats who have al-
ways taken and read the .Ant; us, we
will give their ticket aplace in our
columns. Wed° this too, so that vo-
ters generally may know who are
asking for support at their hands, If
the Radical believes this information
ought not to be given them, Its edi-
tor can take the floor, and give his
"reasons for the,faith that is in him."

SENAToI: CAncENTER of Wiscon-
sin, and Congressman Buffer of
Massachusetts, both of whom voted
for the. salary steal, have made
speeches recently in defence of their
conduct. They both assume that
Cungtsmen heretofore have been
paid too little fur their services, and
that they should receive enough to
enable them to live in a luxurious
manner while in WashiUgton city.
In fact they both take the ground
that whatever may be the highest
style of luxury and extravagance in
the country, that a member of Con-
gress is entitled to! This they sty
when they claim that our Senators
and Representatives in Congress
must have $7,:100 per annum! Not
more than one in five hundred of the
respectable busing men of this coun-
try, or even men of wealth have any
such income. The following is some-
thing like a fair average of incomes
in this country:

A laborer,$450,
Clergymen and country doctors,

$l,OOO.
Average lawyers; 2,500.
Literary men and officers of hanks,

front $2,000 to $3,500•
Eminent lawyers, large merchants,

and men ofwealth,$7,000 to$lO,OOO
These are rather too high than too

low, and yet how insignificant most
of them seem when compared with
the amount Carpenter and Butler In-
sist upon having for their congress.
ional services. Another point: Con-
gressmen are only required to be at
theirposts about six months in each
year, so that one half of their time

n beand is employed in takingeare
of or managing their private affairs,
while persons who are engaged In the
occupations above enumerated are
obliged to devoteevery hour of theirtime to earning the meagre salaryspecified.

HERS 'AND thL►.LE.
—The romantic 1113111.1ment which

leads people to haw, the marriage
ceremony perfortneq in theaterands
on the tops ofmon.atidas hasreached
the last degree of absurdity. The
sum of twenty-five dollars has just
been paid by a high-minded couple
in lowa for t.he precious privilege of
being ma`.ried in a circus ring, the
clown and tbe "Wild Horse of the
PfiMIMS" being temporarily extin-
guishea for that purpose.

miraculous breach of promise
Case has recently been heard in the
Queen'sBench,Dublin. The plain-
tiff, Mrs. Shea, was a widow, 50
years of age, and singular to relate
shewas the. godmotherofthe defend-
ant, Richar,d 'Davies, aged 30. The
indignant jury gave this deep and
designing widow and godmotherone
farthing datnagts, with sixpence
costs—a refreshing verdict to read of.
A widow and godmother in one per-
sonmust bemoredangerous than the
simple Wellereau relict

—A lady inLynn, Mass., last week
sold atag of rags to a pedler. She
was perfectly well satisfied with her
bargain until she remembered that
in order to guardagainst thieves and
robbers she had secreted in the bag
two bank-books, notes, and so forth,
to the value of about $.1,006. But
considering how careless she had
been she was luckier than she deser-
ved to be; for, with all the energy
and acuteness ofdespair, she sought
for that pedlar, found film In Salem,
and recovered her treasure. We
might offer a moral, but it would be
of no use. Women who hide bank-
books in rag-bags are beyond the
reach of all the morals in the world.

—A gentle'youth and fair maiden
of Texas have outdone all other ten-
der pairs in their manner of getting
married. They eloped together from
school, and duly armed with a li-
cense, rushed post-haste to a minister
on Red River, and desired him to
perform the fateful ceremony. This
the heartless man refused to do, his
reason being that neither the lady
nor gentleman was yet of age, and
the law ,mightn't like it. Despair
was about to overwhelm the couple,
when they were struck by an idea.
There were no boats to be had, but
cottonwood logs were abundant.
They bestowed themselves carefully
on one of these, previously mooring
it to the bank with a long rope, and
then they having drifted far enough
into the stream to be considered out
of Texas, the minister gracefully
climbed a stump at the water's edge
and pronounced the solemn sentences
of the ceremony.

—An Indiana gentleman—you
may see that he was a gentleman
from a remark he made—was recent•
ly acquitted by a sympathetic jury
for the murder of his wife. He rose,
bowed to the twelve good men and
true who had treated him so hand-
somely, and thinking that one good
turn deserves another, said, "Boys,
I reckon I can stand the soda Water
on that." Is there not a moral in
this pleasing incident, if we would
take the trouble to see it? How
many men regard the public acts of
public functionaries exactly accord-
ing to the way they are affected by
them. Davy Crockettonce leaned a
cotemporary in .the Senate a gentle-
man and a statesman, because said
Davy, "Ile gave me the brandy-bot-
tle and looked away when I poured
out my drink."

—A bit of romance crops out at
f:ihaftsbury, Vermont, in the mar-
riage of Nathaniel Olin, an old man
of seventy years, to a woman who,
years ago, had been the bride of his
youth, but from whom he had been
divorced. During this long interval
Olin has lived in Ohio, and had two
other wives, by one of whom he had
.a large family of children. But the
first wife seems to have cherished a
tender feeling toward him through
all these long years, and remained
single and loyal; and on a visit of
Olin to his old home, last week, the
two met, and the old flame revived,
and the happy panacea of marriage
was the satisfactory denouement.

—ln the time of the excellent Cot-
ton Mather the rules of the Sabbath
were sharply defined, and !fatly per-
son erred in the matter of unseemly
behavior it was not for lack of direc-
tions. But in these days opinions as
to the conduct commanded by Holy
Writ vary, and scarcely two people
keep the seventh day iu the same
way. One point, however, is deci-
ded for us authoritatively by a Vir-
ginia court. It pronounces a "clean
shave" on Sunday before church to
be not only allowab:e but neeessary,
and therefore a kind of preparatory
religions rite. All this being conce-
ded, it rules that barbers be permit-
ted to practice their art on any and
every Sabbath. The good old Puri-
tans might perhaps have rebelled at
this decision, but what would they
have said to the announcement that
music by a brass band is one of the
irresistible attractions of a church in
Newport! They would, doubtless,
be better pleased with the action of
the Albany clergyman who lately re-
quested his congregatron to put aside
their fashionable fans, those toys be-
ing an annoyance to him in the sanc-
tuary.

—The law prohibiting the inter-
marriage of Blacks and Whites still
exists and Is still enforced in Nebras-
ka. This gave a Probate Judge there
(Townsend) an opportunity to in-
dulge in a little bit of fun. On the
Fourth of July he wasasked to grant
a marriage license to a black man
and a white woman. Ile refused,
and indorsed his reasons upon the
application. ' "Things," he said,
"are badly mixed. The Supreme
Court of the State of Nebraska has
decided that negroes cannot be ex-
eluded from juries any more than
red-headed people, or people five
feet high. Yet when, in accordance
with this decision, the Legislature of
Nebraska was asked torepeal the law
forbidding the consummation of
habpiness between negroes and
whites, the God and Equality Leg-
islature killed the bill." 'And then
this sharp Probate Judgewent on as
follows: "I trust the time will soon
come when 'equality' will mean
equality in all things, politiml, civil,
religious (no African M. E. Church),
social, and especially matrimonial."
JudgeTownsend concluded with a
bit of advice gtatls. He recommend-
ed the parties "to cross over into
lowa, where a negro can marry the
Governor's daughter, if she is

A MYSTERY UNRAVELED.
A abarderese Tracked Down•-l?ir.

Goodtieh Shot by Ms 11thitreee-She
Stays by the Body a Dayand then
Merely- Changes Her Name-The
Crime Frankly Admitted-A Matede,of Love and Vengeance.

The mystery which has so long
shrouded the death of Charles Good-
rich in Brooklyn has heen,unraveled
at lait for Kate Stoddard has con-
fessed that she killed .-Mtn. Afterher i
arrest she refused to tell where she
had lodged, and .the police adopted-
the shrewd device of calling at every
house in Brooklyn and asking if a
woman 'had been missing since Tues-
day. The trick succeeded. It was
ascertained that a woman answering
to the description of Kate Stoddard,
boarding with Mrs. A. Taylor, a
widow, in High-st., between Jayand
Bridge-sts.'had been missing since
that time. Mrs. Taylor accompanied
the officers to the Second Precinct
Station-house, where the prisoner
was detained, and recognized her as
her missing boarder. The trunks of
the accused were then opened, and
In one of them-was found the mur-
dered man's watch and chain, seal-

, ring, seal; pocketbook, containing
$4O in bills, and revolver, three of
the chambers of which were loided
and three empty. The fact that three
bullets were found in the head of the
murdered man made the circum-
stance of three barrels ofthe weapon
being discharged the more signifi-
cant. On learning that the effects of
the murdered man had been found
in her trunks, she confessed her
guilt. She said that she loved the
deceased, and had lived with him
for more than a year previous to his
death. He grew weary of her, en-
deavored tocast her off, and ordered
her to leave the house in Degraw-st.
She refused, and he then treated her
brutally. On the morning ofThurs-
day, Matfett a), finding that Good-
rich was inexorable, she determined
to kill him. She had put his revolver
in her pocket, and while he was
stooping to build a fire in the heater
in the basement, she called his name,
and as he looked up she shot him.
He fell,and she tired two more shots,
all three taking effect in the head,
and causing almost instant death.
She then washed the blood front the
corpse, remained in the house all
day, and on the following morning
went to New York. During her ab-
sence the murder was discovered.
The murderess has apparently made
no effort at concealment beyond
changing her name. She has crossed
to her:place of employment in this
city almost daily, and has even at-
tended Plymouth Church on several
occasions.

THE CRIME CONFESSED
Finally, by the merest accident, on

the evening of Tuesday last Kate
Stoddard was brought within the
strong grasp of the law. She was
coming out of the Fulton Ferry-
house as the amateur detective was
about to enter it to go to New York,
and thus the two were face to face.
Miss Hanley at once recognized her
former associate and the murderess
in the woman confronting her, and
after calling her by name beckoned
to an officer of the Second Precinct,
by whom she was conveyed to the
station-house in York-st. Chief
Campbell, accompanied by Commis-
sioner Jourdan, was not slow to an-
swer the summons, and at once re-
paired to the station-house and held
an interview with the woman.
From the photographs of the mur-
deress which the police had in their
possession it was hard to identify the
woman under arrest, and the prison-
er pleaded entire innocence of any
offense against the law, and was
very anxious to know why she had
been arrested. fhe Chief then de-
termined to ascertain where she had
been living and accordingly an officer
was dispatched to every residence in
the several precincts with instrue-
tions to make inquiries in relation
to every woman who might have
been missing during the past week.
The plan proved to be a successful
one, and late on Thursday afternoon
it was ascertained that the murderess
had resided ever since the tragedy,
in the Warding-house of Mrs. Ann
Taylor, at No. High-st., hi the
Seetind Ward, and within a few
blocks of the First and Second Police
Station-houses. The name she had
assumed was Minnie Waltham, and
when the detect ivei who were speed-
ily sent to the house reached it, they
found her trunks and the property of
the murdered man, Charles Good-
rich. The landlady, Mrs. Taylor,
was taken to the Station-house, and
at once identified the prisoner as tier
missing boarder.
HIS WATCH AND PISTOL IN 11E1

TRUNK.
In the prisoner's trunk were found

Goodrich's watch, seal-ring and de-
tached seal, and the pocket-book con-
taining $4O in bills. The watch an-
swers fully the description of the
one worn by the murdered man. It
is doubled cased, red mild, anchor
movement, 19 lines, nickel works
frosted, No. 11.222, maker Jules
Jurgensen of Copenhagen. The fing-
er-ring is of gold, slightly chased,
and set with a blood-red stone, The
watch-chain is a heavy, plain one,
and at the end of it is a seal with red
stone. The seal which is detached is
an old fashioned one, of serpentine
Pattern, holding and agate by pivots.
The agate is polished on one side
and inscribed with the letter "G" in
old English. In addition to these
articles belonging to the dead man
there were found his revolver with
three barrels empty, and a bundle of
letters, among which were two from
Goodrich to her, making arrange-
ments to meet her. Other letters
are from her father and mother, and
show that her real name is Lizzie
M. King, and that her home was
formerly in Middleborough, Mass.

The Coroners Jury rendered the
following verdict :

We find that the said Charles
Goodrich came to his death by piS-
tol-shot wounds in the head, inflict-
ed by Lizzie Lloyd King, alias Kate
Stoddard, with intent to cause death,
on the evening of the 20th or morn-
ing of the 21st of March, 1873, at his
aforesaid house (n Degraw-st., Brook-
13;n. \Vm. Richardson, Michael
Bennett, Owen Hazeltine, Robert
Speir, Henry E. Fowler, \Vm. Rob.
bison, Frank P. Gavan, D. I). Whit-
ney.

The Cholera—Panic at Mt. Ver-
non. lad—Forty Deaths Within
it Week.

EvAlssviLLE, July 17.—AJournal
special states that a panic prevails at
Mt. Vernon, Ind., about thecholera.
Forty deaths have occurred within
a week, and eight or tcn occurred,
yesterday. The people are fleeing,
and the most vigorous sanitary mew ,-

urea are being enforced.
CLIWISNATI, July 17.—Only one

death from cholera was reported at
the Health office to-day.

LoutsvlLLE. July 17. Advices to
the Courier-Journal reports the
cholera a.sevident in Elizabeth-
town, Owens iro. Millersburg andseveral other I entucky towns.14\EVA NSVI LLE, 1od., July 20.—A
Journal seeial from Mt. Vernon
states that'there is little if any signs
of abatement of cholera symptoms
since yesterday. Several new cases
have been reported and six deaths
occurred there in the city and threenear the suburbs. More than one-halfthe population have left the town,many hundreds of them coming tothiscity, and others are now prepar-ing to leaveyVess a favorable change

rn laoccult imtely. No pretense ofbusiness, has been made for severaldays and tike city has a lost, desertedand gloomy appearance. Physicianshavo arrived from several ofthe sur-rounding towns, and are renderingall the assistance in their power.
Among the deaths today were Dr.Metzdorff, ayoung German physi-cian, of much promise. who has
since the appearance of the epidemic
been most active in his efforts in be-halfof the sick 'and dying, and JohnMoody and two daughters. The

MONEY'Atk'roart.wtth.
siza ,nilpsettcoTars PUBS. 8. M. Bsnsicsa, 117
Hanover St., Boston.

$5 /00,1a=Aitentazritir tui t All eilasuseag
UT old. uttit42Wira money at work no we °l.b:ls
Spire nitilikula tar wit dietitian than at anything
Wan. Pawindiara rms. Address o.'smYteoN 4,
CO_ Portland. Caine. I '

THE LA OILOII SLEDIOAL DYBPENSAILY
Established In 1837,

Is the (Admit and mnet sticeeineui Institution In
this ministry for the treatment 01 Chronic and Sex-
ual Diseases. For terms of treatment, call, or
addrow by mall, with statement or case, S. 11.
HUDSON, 31 Malden Lane, Albany. N. Y.

Rosenbaum & Fleishman,
76 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

• LINES 01.'

Millinery C:oards,

TRININIINGS, N(ATIoNs,

hlair Goods,

PARASOLS, FANS, LA CE GOODS.

Mess Always the Lowest,

AN }:XAMINATION OF OUR GOODS

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

ORDERS POMPLY ATTENDED TO

5-T 3111

ISIDORE COBLENS,
-Broker !n Thal Rotate, Mortgage'', Banda

Notes Bud Stuae, N0.58% Fourth Avenue,
loaF3l-8m PITTSBURGH. PA

PITTSBURGH TAR
EMIEI

Chemical Wcorks,
31AcfitiVACTERERS OF

Pitch, Iron and asphalt Varnish, Carbolate Pow-
der—the Untrersal Maintectant—Carbolic Acid,
Crude Artd,Binitled Benzoles,and other Products
of Coal Tar. •

Office— No. 62 FIFTH AVENITA UP STAIR&

THE PITTSBURGH
Tar Chemical Works

Are uow manufacturing a very superior

IRON VARNISH
Warranted 10 dry In less than two hours in fair
weather, leaving a handsome glossy black coat.
As great pains are taken to produce an artiste
pertly neutral—free frdm acid and ammonia—-
it will be found to be the 'best protection against
rutting. being at the same time the cheapest in
the market.

This Iron Vaenieh Is especially recommended
for rise for Iran Roofs. so-cttLed -Iron-clad Build-
ing". Stet/13, Boilers, Fence Cutlers, etc.

Address calico of

vvili 1144:111:FmAAR111,10:11
Na. G 2 FIFTH AVENUE. PrITSBURGIL
5-7-2ax

ALLEGHENY CITY
Stair Min and Wood Tortilla Shop.

NEWEL* BALUSTERS, BAND BAILS,
with Jotnts Cittand Bolted. ready to harm. tarn-
ished or shortnotice. WILLIAM PEOPLiIi,

b:-Iy.l Or. Webster BL ti Graham All y.

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

Musical Institute.
New Bundlers. School and Recitation ROOMS

now ready for the

Fall Session, Sep. 9,1878.
NORMAL DEPARTMENT

a permaneat feature ofthe Institution Amanit-as for illustrating the Sciences. Send for newcatalogue with cut ofnew buildi
itine4-tf R. T.TAYLOR, Presufeet.

latter were the last but one ofafatni-
IY of tetr.-btha lavewithin thoWeek
been cutdownbythe terriblodisease..
it ha/natured-1u three distinct cases
that four death), have occurred in .a
single fatally, in one instate leaving
but etre living but therebas Wean°
case equalling in sadnessto this one.
An appeal has been made to the city
for physicians and nurses,. those al-
ready 'there *ug worked, down.
Thowork of llisinfeeting 1satlll in
progress.

New Advertisements.

RDEPORT OF, TEE CONDITION OF THE
Nationai Seek-ot Beaver Constar. New Brigh-

ton. Pa.. at thci clove of Dueness on the lath of
Jane, 1873.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . $188.864 99

U. S. Bonds to securecirculation _ 120.000 00
U. S: Bones and securities on hand 15,000 IX)

Due from Beimeming & Reserve Agit" axe 10
Doe from Igatlorial Banks .. LIM 96
Due from State Banks and Bankers OW 93
flanking House__ 14414 54
Fluniture and Fixtures .. %FM GS
Current eitpemses.......... .. ...

..• 1,479 09
Taxes Paid Cub N 1 20Checks and other ltem —. 550 4?
OWs ofNational Banks ......

........ 9,809 00
Fractional etwreciey .

. 161 18
Specie--Coln NM 80
Legal Wade% ?lutes 43A30 00

/391,646 65

LISBILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In........... ..... ...--.5208,000,00
Sarnia/ Fund.._ 23,1348 66
Discount... --- OM 75

.. .-

SAO 83
Intercet-- 2,877 66
Profit and Loss.— HO 61
National Bank Circulation. ... . 104.284°°

Dividends nupuld....-.--. . 1,266 84
Individual Depiutiti * 51.20: 11
Rae to State Banks And Bankers ...... .. 51 27

$391,626 55

BUTE OP PZltartariJOA. t esCourrn oirttKama,
EdiVart Mem Cashierot "The National

Bank a Seavenemanty," do solemnly affirm that
the above statement Is true to the Asset ot nay
knowledge and-kellef.

_
EDWARD lIQOPS, Cubic?.

Subscribed Wore me this lath rby °None.MILTON TOWNSEND,
Notary Public.

ekranacv Attest— .1 Xuran.
U. Masson,
R. It. Marra,

WM- 3w Directors.
DIVIDEND SO 31.

NATIONAL BAIR OrStATIAONSITT.
NIX BNIOUTON, July 4, 1473,

The Board of Directors of this Bank have ibisdal declared a Dividend ofFour per Caul.the Capital Stockfrom the profits of the but six
months, payable on demand free of taxes.

EDWARD HOOPS. Cashier.
,

}r33-.9w

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.

The Very Best Plan
By which you can obtain Life Insurance is the
Low Premium, All Csadt„Taitibck Phut. It furnish-
es the largest amount of lastaance for a given
sum of money. _The contra...ell plain and defin-
ite, without ccraiplication, mystiry, or uncertain•
ty. The policy is always worth its Lace, the pre-
mium never inereues. it Is the most satulfacto.
ry and economical plan for the insurant. Toe
TttavvLvns biIkUIIANCII Coirau7, of 'Hartford,
Conn., grants Ufa Insurance upon this plan. Its
security Is unquestioned. Apply ISC'any Agent.
or send for circular.
AGENTS WANTED -FOR Tift-iI2W-Bikik

Epidemic & Contains Diseases.
wtth the newest and best treatment for all prey.
The only thorough work of the kind in the world.
Embraces Salall.Pox, Yellow Fewer,
Choleraand all analogous diseases. No fam4
ly sate without. itt and all buy rt. I.las 24 cAro•
matte Illustrations. The biggest chance of the
season for agents. Address 11. S. GOODSPERD

tM.• 37 Park Row New York._____

GOOD AGffiNTS WANTED FOR

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN.
By (7. W. Gleason, M. D. Bolls rapidly. aop
azent sold 10010 one week. Apply at.. once to 14,
N. MeKINNEY & CO.. Phlladelphla, Ye.

- - - -

riOn SALE.—A large,rbody of Timber and hob
Ore Landirin Middle Pennsylvania; estimated

to cut 60,000,01) feet of sound white oak. white
and yellow pine and hemlock. On and near float-
ing streams. with steam saw mill, boom, etc.. on
the Snequehanna. Apply to P. W. Silt:AFRIt,
Pottsville, Pa.

Adorm tour Homes with the new chromo,
"Awake" and /Weep." Sells like wild fire.

The pair sent for arty cents. A Inn dipconnt to
agents. addrava W. F. CALIWUNTEB, Foxboro
MUIR.

per week In Cash to agents. Every
thing furnished and expenses patd. A

ULTfilt& CO.. Otutriotte. Web.

.New. Advertisements.

Jik Pic.- 30 Years of trial has previa
11 to be the beet healing and pain
trabduing Litzlmola la tho Worid.
It to ratxrnunanded with unbounded amair.

aweWan of '..1.3.12r11ze5-13xUlmaprit1114
Ilbournat Jam, IN 8311.1127.1„ Mee. Chill.
blainiaStLancAnc . Jo' nt.l.rrozen Foot.PIM
ke„, am,„. anion; a 11--aons. and for litpranna.
Yonndins.ltingbc‘r.o,l'oll-r.vt), Scratobas,Wind.
Gana.
tar and llarnesa Ga:l3; also Waimea of tha Eye
and Ear In

Horses,Mules or Cattle.

MB=
111Limn

.•

Cure renra!nis,, Bbeninstists, Gout. Lose
Back.Balt Ithcnri, Poisonous Bites, Externs!
Bone Ind Mimic Affections, sore Nipples. ke..
mid way be; ustly termed ttiopuns= for sill

EXTERNAL WOUNDS.
Ire Remember, this Liniment did

Viol springoop inn day or ayear,pro.
during TUE MOST AIMEDAND I:l93taitrila.canna
mars= ay 11Evr-iloan ..13D liluxusooat Loo-
n:ma But we have tho onetime° of over
thirty years of teal. arab tho moat sub.
ittantiairmulta,modby ozonithodoofwitteseeo.

lithe Liniment istmt an recenuacarled. tin

MoneywillbeReftmded.
Do not ha imposed upon by using imy other

Liniment CiiiiIIIIIC: the same properties or re-
sults. They tire a chest and a fraud. Do raze
and get nothing but

Mak Xing Lint.
Eir Bow DI ALL Duuoatus ADD Cotrsiss

STORES AT

2115e., eft. wad $1 per Settle.
:~~

LYON MPG. CO.
Notice to Bridge Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office,
by the Board of County ColliMilisitmers, until
Saturday Aug. St 1873, fur Ma-lie% structure of abridge, over Dutchman's San, in Pulaski WM/•
ship, of 33 feet extreme length, and IS feet roadway. Proposals must be accompanied with •

statement giving the total weight of the cant and
wrought iron. the general working strength, and
the ultimate or breaking strength per linear foot~
as well as the greatest local load the bridge will
sustain. The Cummissioners Yeterve the
right toreject any or all hide. Bids will be open-.
ed at 10a. m. of Raid day.

By order of County Commissioners.
Jyl6.3w JOLlglittiOWN,Clerk.

( Raißeal and Confervative copy.
Commonwealth of Penna. of al, vs.

Lucinda Campbell Gray, a Lupatle.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Beaver coun-

ty, No. 164 Sept. term, 1567.
Interested parties arr hereby notified that thefinal account or Benjamin Todd, committer ofLucinda Campbell Gray, a lunatic, has herb tiled

In the office of the Prothonotary. of said Court,rind will be confirmed on the drat day of nextTerm, [alleys etiffiCiont Cause to the contrary heshown in the meantime. JOUN CA.UGIIEY.
JIny 14, 1873.-3w• Prothonotary

- - -

. FAI R BANKS'.

-...r.
,TANDAIID

SCALES
ofall kinds •, also Bagrage Bar-

rows, Warehnuse Trucks, He-il
Ca OOrirs-- , proved Mowry Drawers.

PAERB&11103, 1at_0411.16 & DO.,
•..._,,, . 48 Wald SL Pittsburgh.- - ._ _

irelllea repaired promptly MEM

HENRY FARNAN,
ENGINE BUILDER

MD

FIVT.R
No. t)G Lacock Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
SPEClALTY.—ltepairing Printing Press-

es, have Mills, Grist Mills, and M:,chinery
of all kinds,

Orders for the purcha:,e and sale on
CoMmission of new and serond-hand ma-
ehiner3 picanyt!y attemLed to.
jetn 3tii)

Sconietiting- New
An elegant Album for 25 cents, holding ti full

sized cards, bound in full gilt cover and cold at
the low price of 25 ceuts, suitable ror the pocket
or centre table. Order a cample petit by mail,
past paha on receipt uf 25 cent,. a for CO cents,
or clx for $l.

Addreao BE RIZOW cu.,
tsautmore, 3td.

garagents Wanted. Can:110;411e. or Books.,
Picturea,dc., sent free. ti-18-3w

Grand Distribution.

Cash Gifts.
And an Immense Variety of Valuabb•. Ele2ant

and UPeful ArtioleP drawn Daily.
CM=

United States Tontine Association.
A Prize for Every Ticket

I Cash GM of $.OO O I i 5 Cash Gina of f750
10,000 100 " non

:10U ..

25(x) l 250 100
I,OW 1500

Also a large assortment of Gold and SliverWatches, Elegant Jewe ry, Silver Ware, Dress
Goods. Furs, Sewing Machines. ,ke .

Tickets to draw any of the above articles. 23
Ceara each. The tickets are placed in sealed en-
velopes, soll mixed, and drawn wl.hout favor.
Whatever is pained upon It will he delivered to
the bolder on payment of One Dollar, and sent
by express or mall Immediately, There are noblanks. Every ticket fu.ly descrlbei the prize It
drawn.

OPINIONS OF TUE PRESS
Fair dealing certain.—L'ourier... The moat

genuine rcheme of the MlT—Hernia . A good
chance for every one .Senfind nivereal sat-
'faction given.—Pfaindeoler.

Tickets ray lied at 5 for $l. 11 11-r $2. try fur $3.
60 ox$1.150 Tor$l5. One earn gilt in every pack-
weof 150 guaranteed. send all sums exceeding
One Dollar Inamount by expresr.

Addrese—
ESCOMBF. BROTFIHRS & co.. -

may2l43ni 51 Park How. New York

FURNITURE.
PARLOR, LIBRARY.

DINING-ROOM AN I)

OFFICE FURNITURE,
AT !SEDUCED PRICE"!

Also, sole rosontactorers for Western Penn., of

IPOonotatt's Patent Lounge ,Bed.
T. B. YOUNG & CO.,

21 ag,ntlhfiebl Street, •

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. WEAVER .& CO,'S COLUMN,'.
CANONSBURG ,ACADEIBIY.,,t•-
With two Departmenti—Cllssical, for-the -prep*
ration of young mei:slur College.ftferagoffnal.
the edneatirm of Teaeherwill coistnenea
nett session. Woulnesday.'lloptembetTht For in.-
formation send 'to liar. Wm. Ewtoir,sztreof. YP. Brown, Canonsburg, Pa. s" -

A, HARE CHANCE!.wriirin pay afl agents FM per week In cash
who will engage with WI at once. Everythingfurnished and pxpenaes paid. Addro4s A. cant-or& Co., Charlotte, Mich.

Kitchen - Crysta~t Soap
For cleaning and pollehing metals, for cleaning
and prescryingsaMt, for removing staitqS, from
marble, foe wishingW.411,atut for elf holitebold
cleaning, la • autfertor to say -others article- made.
No-other soap or.wash equal* either In quality
or chariot:om, Easy to nee and p erfectly ' birmkas
and Weaken, Alt ~0-mcera sell t.,'itantasetared
only y PotErila&N & BROOKE, &a 11/Third Et.Philadelphia; •-• , , „ „

AGENTS WANTED
For the Greatest Babseriptipq •

_
Hooke

THE POPULAR FAMILY BIBLE; lgomeretus
and splendid illustrating* with the Bible Dic-
tionary, steel plate Illrgeltuttions, pbotograpbalbums. bible history,Az.

TILE VOICE OF GOD. An elegant nod lanaivaluable work of 800 pp..royal 8 Vo.; Illustrated:
A Compendious History ofSacredLiterary:o.
Faris and I.:barratry; withaueddotagemineot
Patrtarchi, Kings and Priests.

Terms and Deseripave Cinnitare
Killer's Bible and Publishing Holm,

1102 and 1104Biussom 81. Philadelphia.
USE the Iteislager Sash lock sad. stiort to
FASTENrTOUR WINDOWS.
No.sprtog to break, no -cutting of -sash ; cheap,
durable, very easily. spptled;! bolds sash at any
place desired, and a self •listener When the sash is
down. Send *tamp for circular. Circular and
eta copper-bronze lacks sent to any , address in
the 11. Eh. postpaid; on receipt of 60 cents:Uberal
Inducements to the trade. Agents wanted. Ltd-
dress REISINOKR SASH LOCK CO:, No. QS
Mikrket St., Harrisburg. Pa;

•

monOi Aittaes naw Ind0,4751p0 !..0.__en7. aI

B 1 pay to lei sizi female.YE S. 4tgAl lsoliltrelew i3 W. Craig
& Co., UV Pub lic liqusec.-Ctev Mo.

IVI.NOS!TONE
LOST AND FOUND.

Gives complete history ,of Livingstone's exPloia-
lions in Africa, of the cOnntetand Inhabitant"; of
missionary suitions. etc., etc. Also fell account
of the titanic,' Expedition. Largo Octavo Vol-
ume ofSOO pagesand.loo,lllnstrailosts.

Ageuts Wanted. nand. tor circulars, and see
ez„terins. Address, Nettleton ft Co., Chitin-
ISM 0.

bO .YOU' "'"h; to read a book that
will delight and instruct

itn? that will hold you.spellbound from
inning to ends Bay Belden the

bJte Chief. 'Nota rot:lance, but the
record of in actual experience during a

voluntary residence of 19 years, by an intelligent
educated Ohioan, among the wild Indians of the

Agents Wanted. Outfit Preo. Bend for
circular's, with 20 sample Ulna., full particulars,
copious extracts, anda briet account of his Won-
derful Lift and Tragic End. C.P. Vent, Pub.,
Cincinnati.

-
.
'll,emird: WAS? ED .

woNDERR.0 c WRLD.
?

Years to Search o 9 a North-ID()west passage to - Asia,. via
ortir Pole, - Intensely interesting. Pro-

fusely illustrated.. Sells at sight. Ad-
dress Lakeside Book Co , Chicago or Cin-
cinnati.
( IVe _flake a UVI of itloo to erery good Agent

cIOStIC snow LIFE, 10 idustrationt, OenV:free tor 15 cents by C. Wemyrs, 7.7.) Broad
way. N. Y.

`KIN DISEASES! SKIN DISEASES!
0 Dr. Vandyke's cute:mous Medicines No•
positively three pimples, Bash warm', liver spots,
eruptions on the lace, tan and sunburn.. Makes
the skirl smooth. soft and white. Price $l.
S. 3 parities the blood, cares chronic skin dis-

eases, Imparts ette.althy glow to the cheeks, and a
brilliancy to the eyes Price Itt.

No. 13 A new lace powder. ft harmless, in-
visible. fragrant, and gives the complexion a clear
transparent, velvety appearance. Price 50 cents.

The above are prepared and sold only by
D.ll. J. M. V&N DYKE,

1126 Walnut fitreet, Pttiladelptita.
All Skin 1316eareiri treated by eorretrpondenee,

or by personal interview. A valuable work on
pl:In dir eases sent tree.

011 ETII Itili EVERYBODY WANT C.. 1
01. Samples Free.

Agents We ted„.
Addres, Barber Brothers,

Post Byron, ill.

The moat laughable Illluatrated Pa•
per cm Earth. Sent on trial, Three Months,

fur ten cents. T. S. Co A:, :67 Broadway, N. Y•
verythlog Complete—Novelty Photo-

Cscueri.. Take yonr own and your
Mends pictures. Seta t free on rectpt of 50 cents.
W. Weft Co_ 71.11 Chestnut St_ Phila'cl.

Free Free! Free!
An Immense descriptive catalogue of the best

novels, best hand books. best song books, and
best norcellaneons books, mailedfree on applies-
Don bletter to it. D. DeWitt, 31 Ruse street,NewYork.
BOOK of Amusement entitled "Family

Gable.'" Mailed freepfor :?.ctstamp.
Desmond S Co.. PIAMM.

- • '

MAV learn *omettnng greatly toAGtNlStheir adfantage and f 1 spec-imens and fullparticulars free,
toby addreting Wood's Literary

Andart Agency, Newbun.Th, N. Y.

' iiiiomei ,Tin.iatt-Fisttinnt,,...vetryol ome
Paper Two exquisite chro-

me. free To cacti sobAcrlher. Profitable pod I:ten-
teel employment fur male or female. Liberal
terra* Atirer+

itto „br ilmcita tti.the

TIIF: WELCOME GI:FIST
N0.15 Futon Swiere. New York.

GENTS WA NTED.— S,nd $1.3 for
.; V.10,11,11(1 Pro.pectu, lung ready, for the Life
nod Times of

11011.110 E GREELIM,
By L. I) Ingersoll. An unbiased, nenpartizan

life of this .rent Man, with extended notices of
many of his Cotempory Statesmen and Journal-
ists This work is 6,otten up In superior style.
Royal Octavo of 600 pages, fully illustrated. A
great opportunity for lig:llia. For dcverintion ad-
drens t ulon Publishing. Co., Chicago. 111 , aLd
Clnetunatl. O.

~ •_.....--. -.
• .TO ALL 11A V/AG SPAILE TINLIK

AL iSI re 'llt.)ifi'utri ;i9slllll:oclat..l-laic e,;%;sk- ufjaall 1c A4- Ic.-c - e-.-riwherefi.r M PEOPLEIS" Pit7'lll:l4LATL A•' New/ For a circular to J. DAV-Ib. WILI.Li mg, 4ti Beaman Si., S 1,

MONEY made rapidly with Steucil andKey Cheek oditits. Catalnaue*,samples and lull particulars tree. S. M. SpencerBrattl.• bort I

A~'"'Month! florae and Carriage ftlrillgtied.
Expensen paid. 11. B. Shaw, Alfred, Mc.

HIbNSI.EY FAMILY KNITTER. —Best In nee.
One needle. Agente wanted, Scud for Cir-cular and Stocking. ilinkley K. M. Co.. Bath. Me

AGENTSAddress Cowan& Co. Bth St.,
New York, for twad selling book

puboshed. tall a week and expenses. Salary or
Cornintrolon

-

s.lik AIik.NTS WANTED. Samples sent
"-'sfiree by mail. with terms to clear from $5

to ittl.) per day. Two entirely new articles, sala-ble as flour. Address N. H. White, Newark, N.J.
_ .-

- '-

AIENTS. —Most fortunate chance to make
money pleasantly, respectably. and surety;$25 to 1100 weekly without fall; attractive little

article: sells to every lady and gentleman. M-
itres* u. F. Templeton, 615 Broadway, N. T.

Hollidaysburg. Seminary,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

REV. JOSEPH WAUGH. Pr:ncipal.
-

ge"qr. per day. Agents wanted. Business lizbt.
ViLslgenteel and legitlaude Tuttle & ,
NssAan street, N. V.

WTANTED.—Agents to sell our Rubbrr Stamps
and other Novelties. Address U. S. Manu-

facturing, Co , 97 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.,
Md.

s3otper week' and expenses paid, We wan t
.a reliable agent in evury County in the .

S. Address Hudson River Wire Co., 130Maiden Lane, N. Y., or Chicago,

Agents, Now is Your ( •liaoce:
LIVINGSTON_E

LOST and FOUND
The only hook on the stiliject that tells the whole
story. ho not be hunihug Ned with any other.
This has nearly Sill )ages. Seventy full page co-
l:ravine:o and !naps. Price V 1.5.0. The prospec-
tus wi:l sell it al sight. For tiret choice of territo-
ry address at once.

Duffield Asinead; Publisher.
11l hansom Streel, Phltudelphla, Pa.

"WHAT WOMAN
SITOULD KNOW

A Woman's Book About Women
The only work of the laud ever written by a

woman: in a household necessity, and its eminent
practicalness Is creating" an immense demand—

Itteu In a style not to offend the most fastidi-
ous. Lady agents never had such an opportuni-
ty to do good and make money. Terms and sam-
ple sheets tree Address, queen City Publishing,CO t,lncinclnnatt, U.

A T _Vied/ COPE— cnagntlies 100 times,with mounted object. Mailed :Zeta each. or 2different for all cto. Andrei., W. Carpenter, i5,Nassau street, N. 1.

tot 111e,
LADIES.A French preparation forbeautifying the corn.e.rion, which does not injure thefinest *tin. Theuse of this delirious powder cannot he detected.V) lifelike are its properties, imparting smooth-ness, transparency and rosy freshness to the skinbesides being permanent in Its effects. It doesnot dry and crack the skin; it contains no min.erals or poisons, hold by dtngetet or cent bymall. Price 50 cents per box. Address MillerLima., 113 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

CAUSE AND CURE OF DISEASE.
Every alllicted person will be deeply Interestedin the peruse' of a pamphlet Just published byDr. It. Greene, who has been Physician at theilowtOn Medical Imititnte for twenty-live year*. Itdescribes various diseases and their proper treat-ment, and should be in every family. Price artycents: but It will he sent by mall, free, to Invalids,to any part of the country. Addrepa Dr. R.Green., $4 Temple Place, Boston. Masa

$lOO A.ll. 13
fora mop of the United States that wits equal inaccuracy,heanty, geographies/4nd statistical in for-markt:Lour great double railroad, Countyand Dis-tance Map of the United State,. Every county incoitus; every station, the distance between allstations, in plain figures; size 410511. Great in-ducements toagents. qirculars free. A.son, Jun.. IT: W. 4th St.;,, Ctn., 0,

$lO to ,?,20per day. Agents wanted ev
erywhere. Particulars tree

A. n. mot Co., St. Louis. Mu
We will giveWANTEDWeand WOMIsN

susin,s. that will guy
tr°lo $4 to $8 Per, day. can be punned in, 'mu
own neighborhood; It a a rare chance for th*re
out or employment or baying leisure tlmegirls
and boys iregnently do as well as men. Particu-
lars free. Andress J. La:ham it Co.,

292 Washington atreeLltostou Yam
Tea.Tea agents wanted to town and country

to sell tea, or get tito club orders, for the tag!
-est Tea company in America; Importers' priCea
and inducements to agents. bend (or circular.

Address. Robert Wells,•

43 Vesey Street, New York.
dg,eofs vraotect for the new Blostrotect Book

WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WET.
80 years With the Indiana, trappers, in Molter:l-
-wars, &e. Sealping.eltionlatinat4iPs•Ghee. Fall of InInterest and selling rapidly. The
book foi the year. Address Wiley,, Waterman. &

Eaten, Hartford, Ct.

NEW BOOKS:
The ladies' and gents' complete letter writer,

300 letters on love, courtship and marriage• by
bol cents. J. F. Bennett, 23 Park now, dew

York.

O a ddilre ) sr e 4lid eßxoWWeuuseadttgo g,7fdartarOhio.
anvasserii Wanted for superior and fie•ty„

ljeelling publications. Address, fer circularaik
&c.. T. Elwood Zell., Publisher, Phtladelehia. PaY

6'4 1 DOLLARSvent's Unabridged 11.
lustrated Family Bible.
lean i/2.. over 1.100 pp.
profusely and very ele-

gantly Illustrated. Over 300 pp extra matter, Bi-
ble aidaete „elegant and durable leather hidings.
Prices— NQ L paneled, richly embossed, 1F1L42.
No. 2 do, gilt, I clasp, $8.50. No. 9, toll
gilt. 2 deep, $ll. 25 per cent cheaper than any
other, and rapidly superseding more costly, but
lesa desirable editions. Agents wanted' Hitch-
cock .1. Walden, Pub., Cicinnati. U.

EMPLOYMENT.
The National Lire Ins. Company of the United
States of AnierlCa, chartered by Conress, is the
leading, stock, life ineetrance company of the
country, and has the largest cash capital of any
pure tintliranee company of like kind in the world.
It is thus enabled to reduce its premium. largely.
Indeed had itcbarged the ordinary 'Mutual tetra
miring the last four and a half years,it would have
received from its patrons $1.234.4000 more thap
was paid it. The National has nearly two dollar*,ut assets to every one of liabilities, ana on Janu•
ary fat, 1573, bad a surplus of 51,151,914.54. It
wants an agent In every locality where It is not
now represented. and will give liberal and con-
tinuoUs corurtdations td effictent and reliable men

Address branch office, Philadelphia, where the
business of the company in trtnaactcd.

H. A. ROLLINS, Pre+ 't
Jay Cooke, Chairman Finang

TR) IT' TRY`IT:
1). 1' CROsiIY'S cELERRATED

..AGARIC MIXTURE,

Is the only gore and certain cure for costiveness,
constipation. liver complaints. Dyspepsia, and
oldk and n,rvous headache. By the use of two
or three bottles a Radical Cure to certain to follow
The Agaric Mixture to pleasant to mac.. and is
safe sod reliabw. Sold by all druggists and deal-
er.. generally. Prepared by D. P. Crosby,

Pottstown. Pa.

WORKING CLASS„,mV„e,a,F,-,
guaranteed. Respectable employment at home,
day or evening; no capttal required; full instroc
eons and valuable package of goods sent free by
mall. Admires.. with II cent return stamp, 3f.
Young , It Cortland t st . New lore.

HO! FOR KANSAS.”„Th
„rn

11e,rue Journal, the 4 reat Kansas l ew npaper, con-
tains full new. of lands- settlements. new twang,
railroads. Sc., iu all parts of liana.as. Price two
dollars per 8111.111111 A line pocket map of the
State, showinz county lines, railroad, Sc free to
each subscriber. Map alone. $l. Address W EN-
TERN 110101:: JOURNAL, Lawrence. Kansas.

$25 A DAY ' ,C ols
entirely new.

ki, SHAW, Biddetcrid, Me.

A Paying Business
la offered to every energetic man or woman who
wants to make trout tato $75a week We Want
such agents, local and traveling,. in every city and
town in New England. For particular', call on
or address, W. r. stetson S Co., Roston. Mass.
Urace, over ttnincy Market.

Crumbs or comfort.
The Friend. Aeli your grocer for it

BARTLETT'S BLACKING
alwayki Wart eintisfaction. Try It.

PEARL BLUE
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers.1!. A !tartlett A , Co., 113, 117 N. Front street,
l'hilattelphia, 143 Chambers street, New York, 43
Brosd rtreet,- Boatoti.

WIDE AWAKE BOOK AGENTS
whtited for

Life of Napoleon 111.
By Annoy, -Wu' Edition, with accounts of the
Prusstau War. and the last hours of the Emperor;
making an elegant octavo of 700 pages. The
times and the theme render It the most popular
work of the day. Exclusive territory with no
competitidb. Address at once, Quaker City Pub-lishing Co., 217 and 219 Quince elreet, Phlladel
phia.

IVANTIiII to employ for the St-olio: and sum-
`` V met, ScitooL TEA,IIF:Its and other intelli-

zent men, to solicit fo- my new. valuable, beauti•
fully iIInettled and easy Pell I n:2; blicat fon*. Ile-
hae making other engre•emeuts, address, stating
ell:o-imam if any, Li. U. Johnson, TUO Arch tit.,Philadelphia_

Companion "%locale Case.
AGEN'I'S WANTED.—Agents can easily inike$„1 10 pa- day. The hest east out. Sells rapidly.scud for circular. 11. N. Icßiuncy at Co., Phil-adelphia

Ao.ents Look 0a week and eNketuteaz.75 •tuade by a boy 1, yeanold. with our Protean Button Hold Laurette. Wewant agent!, everywhere. Send 25 cents for IMO-py. Cticulare tree. CONNECTICUT NOVEL-ri WORKS, 599 Broadway. N. Y.

OFFER ExTßADitomay!
To a n y person sending me the address of 10 ormore men who want to make from $3.000 to 5,000per year sure (farmers' names preferred). I willrend a Ccnsua Book of 1870, and an ertgraTing en•.tigeri,-.The Old and The New," 10114i, Inches.Address J. C. Tilton. Pittsburgh. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND THE SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The spiciest and best selling hook ever pub-fished. It tells all about the Crrdi4 tierScandal., Senatorial Bribegies, Congressmen,Rings, Lobbies, and the Wonderful Sights of theNational Capitol. It sells quick. Send for Cir-culars, and see our terms and a full description ofthe work. Address, Continental Publishing Co.,New York, or National Publishing Co., Philadel-phia and anctigo.
A GENT'S LOOK HERE!
/ 1

THERE IS A GREAT RUSH
For the New Splendidly Matra:al Edition of

ROBINSON CRUSO.
Because it is the moot fascinating and popular
hook In print, and excels all in real elegance and
low prices. Just out. 528 pages, tinted patter,
only $3.:10, easy worth $3.50. la a great All. sells
Quick aid Fast. Terms of this and our new Do.
mestic Bibles, jar the most complete superbly it.lustratett and Pint-Se/11w egiLion e:itaut, also,the "'hake: Colsapailitin;" worth $lO to any book'
agent, sent free. Write at once, stating whereyou saw thle,to IWBBARD BROS..Pnblliberr,723 ttansom St.,

I. WEAVEIt& CO,' COLUMN,
-If; Something New.
By sendlkg me Ifi cents I will send to any ad-dress a Paraketof Perfume, which, placed ina trunk withclothes, gives them-a beautiful fra.

vines. and-wilt preterit moths. Agents wanted.Write at oathfor terms and sample packet On.tlB5 cenia. --address IL C..Mnot,North Vineland New Jersey.

t WHAT-) WHATNEXT? jcNEXT? C 4EXT_GrnaltWfaveuhilis.336 Pages. Choicest "heading. Charmingrictuses. Only 40 eta. aZeta. -NewChronso.oitusyrreolfriferWounii, one OfOlit Moats Mag.
nificent, pictures ever published, -by drat man,fro. Spetillrent 3 Watts. ItatiiiirsntribJOHN B. OLDEN, Publisher, Chicago.

S,' :. -; Atiffil :.: 10nmIt?
AINTWASD..j: . , . • . t. MIS

, —01P: TUE ' 'BMX.Address Ziegler & AleCardy, Phllsdeiplas.lti•

GREAT OFFER! lr:reln.Vaiengi.of GreatTheGFare at Boston." laxlB)nthes. wits!be..serit postpaid. by return ma% and. The. Monsliompimion,,a large and Intereoltlz faintly paper,fore year, all for 2.5e, Addresi U, 0, fNewton,Tloy, N, IL
ilpSYCHOMAlicrir, Oft BoUL CHARMING."-..

.a. • How:either sex may' twinge and gain th
love and &Sections ofsn:ly.person. they.choose. In.
arantiy. 1111 s simple Mental acquirement all can

possess.thy nenikfor.44 cents, together with
a Mani tidirLe." Iggypthin Oracle, Dreams,
Mints .to es, Wedding Night libirt, &e. Aqueer pock. Address , .

T.WILLIAM d- CO., publishers. Hata,.

THEVREAT:BOOK OF THE YEAR,
, TUE WOULD OF WONDERS

- Agents I it costa nothtog town it. A copy seal
Tata of express charges for inspection: SUO-Sn.
iffavinPAOS luteltsely interesting subjects. Pull
to the brim of amusement and instruction. Sell.
lugrapidly. Address J. H. Poster& -Co ..Pitts.
burgh. Pa.
IrW BOOK CA NII4.I3GIBES •

JA NEW WAY
OF RUNNING

A Subsoriptiian
Thoceends ,ere sold. Lenvassing reduced to a
mere past**. Profits to agents immense. Ad-
drehe, Murray II Publlshttlg.co., 129Bast 28th
tlt 22 Clty • -

Lvt. tui Matier Over.
)%.68"13 'TRAVELERS WANFED,—tro

so:Moor prowietarvznediehte, i mat rake
and in truteersittleentinfilT whieirtamdreds, of
both sexes can Wake a =nasalise firing without
interferingwith their, ordinat7 avocation. Ad •
dress Reuben Hoyt, veg., WholesaleDruggist, 203
t3reenwhieh Ht. New York.

mEmotirTir made strung; Bashfulness oneAAA come; Bow toconquer Habits;
the mind strengthened; the body made tough and
flgurotis. Valuable book, ten cents. Nailed by
A. Loomis, Jersey city, N. J.

J. 'Weaver &.Co.'s. Advertisements.
BAALQWBINDIGO BLUE

, 1114.becia.tn the market forplVeihri 1•trennintekosiittilbiainekro & Wiltberc or .names on tbe label: and le pub =ParWiltbereermMrUgMOM Nji 444 1Liknk Second street,delpbta.- LP.I3. wILTBERaItt, Proprietor.Foraide by angers entt_Dnizsgiats.
A MAN. OF A, TIiOUS

A CONSUMPTIVE _CURED.When &AM. • twas'Atatly sipected hum-A:ON.SIIIIPTIONAII seined vtiSting toed, ncetobtled.to amieosentalteyenro4.ll., James etire.lhis unlyttdxVitlerpleviration of atiVAABorINllltd. *Arai.gip* tiga reeve, tree on c-cetpt=oftwo- stardpir-ki psyexpeoset. Therenot aatuzle symptom of_eattelltnyttem-that It doe,4Opt dnulpate. Sweats, Irritation of theNerves. Difficult Especterallots, Shun Pains tuthe Lungs Nausea at the Stomach. Inaction ofthe Bossea- and Wastlog of the hitesctes. Address.end bek &CO., ISM Race St, Yhtfaco.i.nhts,-Al4tilve tr ifemeottbirDePer- ,
ASK YOUR GROCERTOR
...4.3VE-tr.Lte,ICAST

BONE.I4MSS
They. hirre..received Diploma for their m..ritwherever exhibited. Pronounced sy .11. tltheititif Itirnry, of the age. vatuabie, sad almoonecessity tO tketible, id travelers, or at l'lctdc..Packed tn.lheirestOliva oil tel our own linnort...tiou. In.tiarboxes dubbed same u the tnaport•tiand are sold at -leis than halfthe eclat of rreuc,Sardines. 'Their delicioakflavor, and moms,.qualities recommend theta to all cia.l.4-0 S„ld'by' ail drat class grocers. Wholmie I,r IL,.Amerman Sadism Co., 31 Broad street. S. I

A GEM'S WANTED FOR
geld the Scenes illWashiilatoillThe quickest selling book of the day lc to.‘all about the great -••CredltMoblher hcaadat.!Senatorial Briberies. Congressmen, Ring,. lint ,Ines, and the wonderful lights o 1 the NatmcatCapitol. Thu demand for it la immense. Agettamaking ear ly application will secure Choke terrltory. !Send for circular,

, and see oar term. andfull description of the work. Address. Coneuter Publightog Co , 4 Bond street, N.
WEALTH AND WONDERS OF

THE BOUNDLESS WESTThis Great Illustrated Book, by lion , ir E.'Webb, is sating enormously. Ow- NEW PLAS(Including (Area fine Chrornas, PREP.) tc.u.,Agents' ordinary profile.
AQ-ENTS WANTED 414 pur

•

rilthis greatthreefota combination agency seticuntlufry.Address. at ones, S. liminatord Co., Pubil.hrrt.77 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

WANTED.It you wish to bay SeWll,;;Machine for family ass , ~ract as agent, neaten Waithingtun Sewing MacinneCo, Marton. Mass.

WAGES •
1010 r ellwho arc willing to work. Any person.old or young,of ettlie: sex...'ean makefrom $l.,to $.50 per week, at home, dayorevening wanted by all. bailable to either City or Couniry.eneany season ofthe year. Titia Ls a rare onporznui.ty for those sobs are out of_wortand ozu of mon.Cl to matean Independent Dying_ No capitalbeing required. Our pamphlet. "HolyTO JIAEELI VINO," gtvtne filt inwractlon. z.entceipt of IU cents. .Address. A. Burton ¢ C....monuarda, Westelmster Co.. N

A.GENTS-er,where to sell unr Dew aLdcovet Embrolderfa, Mattfae...vv.lo.lTrrWend for 11lastratA Circular.-1:4•I'to the Mckit AlantifsctarinComp=ty. 309 Broadway, New

AGENTS IVINTED FoR THE
Home of Goi's Pepole

The grandestand most succesetul new book outAcknowledged to he the moat drciiii-C`.licc«,4 ofthe year--now selling with ii ,tonightir.;It contains nearly :MO Xiighltlcetit LngrzNihis.Splendid opportunity for agents to make money.Circular., containing full particnisno and terms.seat free. Address Dustin, ttilman d Co. liar,ford. Conn_

SECRETS
of the ,

0 .IV-17 M NT
AND

CONFESSIONAL
By Julia McNair Wright

The most thrilling ant powerful
written uu this ntIjCCT... It pres,uts szurfliug
ray Ofja and euntulns
fore 111441C, tuhllC. 1•7 1311 fur rilt -niery and term,
to Jones Bruthers...t 7.19 2%an,om St . PhiW c.

wAnted.—A,:rt.ta Ir 11 ' toutributor,
six. ,een page nnaeu MiMatiollai.famllper. Thtr.rn dopt-d ..lneute lb, AB. Earle writes for:•. (lo a ),..I.ar, oLd our 0;the flaeot premlutm, ever uttered, iylven
aubserffier. Agents meet marseluus rotten
Ooe IFSJP, "It only td..ett, a boy to ~todt.
Beth. lteell." A en), ..erin,er crud. uue
Stbsenbens, and say. "It only bob:, t
One clay from my wort" lrr¢r romnb.o.a..
For tertma., iramplea. .1 11 lions
Boston. Maas.

872.00 "EACH WEEK
Agents wantedeverN,‘herr Itupqrie..
githunte. Akitirr,v. J
S. Co., St, Louis. Mu.

Spectral Illusions.
GilC:Mtg. How to calm: them). '..o4,wat
Speclres It N.4,(1r conitnalv! 1\ .416 lli '
ilysterioths: Stattlinz'
)pt les, Spit a _3l)at,rir, t.ipnete

fun (or the bom.• ClrClu YOu,.nut •

EverybodyUook. ,I.IDLS n. !".e.t.t postpani
itn fu ,l Inetrnctione. Don -t 13e1.1,

dcr nom. ti. Swot: & Co.. Scranton. l'a

THELADIES
A ;II pzgc book coritrouul4.: enrwrrs tt, ti t.

of ;rest iraportatce. :Neut free fur
AdJtePt Mts. U. .Motiger, lianor,r, Pa

Bit v PP:P.RES et FRA e,l

U I 0. E. me. Publipher. eii Itc-aGe cure'

hew York, at whohliale Agents ,upp;ie,L!sra
for cAtalugne.

s2.osPer Year and a nr.l
tree to every One that • ~.Lr 4,•.•

.auctretta, With stamp. Eureka 4.. hrta:ca.
Clayton, Mich.

Notice —We et:11111.1y peewit . e.rrywber•
write for nr, .. lo.sad pay.

fares immediately, encloaing
and blatAa. Lilstoricn. I a

DEAr2a.s.s Asp
A lady, who had suffered for .ran Hon de.3.1,.•

antlcatarrbosas cured by a slrnple 3!. Remee •
Her sympathy and gratitude p.7o:LiV.
I e ieelpe, five bf charge. t, atn..ll, • ::I“ar7
thcteit. Address Ilia. Mary t Leggett. Jen,e,

N. J.
gents Wanted, mai, or f, te.,

.Cl.Patent Spool liuldrr.
Needle Threader oimten.,l. `.21P, "

box of two ply ies by mail. 2:i
novelties. Semi fur circular, Athirie,
.5.; CO., Phila., Pa

raveling canvarsers turT
Satnp lee 75 cts. Send ptatup F It.
Co...Northampton, )lase,

-

.ga day .euad ateuperh $1• ;0...1
6/honorably. .. durvsb, 1 „.. , ,

YAWL/ 32"..4.1tP for
ders." B. Fox S: C'o.. sem (u t. N 1

(7' ESIN WI TED - , 1001. k —"nw ;,
L !ree. Ladies' CombillatlL, Ncva• .i •

ternowe. Enclose stani;s.
Bedford, Mass,

$5 to 20 pet day A_,-nts stst,Md. A
CillAfflet ;b..; ,•"::,

sex. young and old, makemore mom,
for us In span motaso a:! tor

8. avYruing else. Patti, tt.a.-s AllOrt.s., •
Stinson Ss Co., PorCand. Males

MONEYmade tapally 1.41•11 bteaf
Kry ('heel- t. 3.A...-

samples and full particulars ‘.l
S. Spencer, Brattleboro. \ t.

sk jour druggists fur l'rckltaiu s
Beautiffes the skin and complexion,

imaii-pox Marks, pimples, tan. ~Inclurl.
lea, &c. One application proves lie
$ 1 °O. Barrade liottic sent, prepaid, on r.,
price. Chas Pecktiim, BroudAlol
Amity street, i y

wAyrßoyo and Bide to roil Lino
Chrome* at home. Sen.

cakes-24 page catalogue tree. J Ja)
Boston, Mass
‘Tew Ibit of goods now ready for agcnts1.1(lenient, with hall particular" and samplePen mailed. free to ell. N li While, Newark

IBeautiful 011 Chromos (size 10 to 1'!
.: melted for 50 cts Address W

ton, N Y

WANTED
Agents ! A ,realts-

Yost data men to act a* evn.w. ,tt
Wheeler & Wilson sewing Nro-h,n,.
and adjoining counties. We 1,,rui,11
on corurignment.

AGENTS REQUIRE NI) cArfT-1
We accept notes from agents

of loss on the lame. We make Co'
own eapense, and' agents lose no tun,
count.

WE SELL MACIIIIIE 1)1r.

For notes not ID elerl,A of t wri% to

we lease machines at a rate
month.

ONE•HALF Co)1‘111()N
Paid In cash, halano within ot•t!

date of safe. Agents do nut' has •• t•
their notes and leaves are paid In In,:
Wiring- their...motley.

WAGONS FU1LNIS111.1)
Free of charge.
We oder most liberal terms to i • 1, .v.;"

LIAnLE
Bond required for honeAy
Apply to or address.

W3l. SUM N Eft
141) Wood t

Pit/Sbtirq),,
orrltnl

WANTED.
Bic Brickyard Hands. Good ,

of JAMES
JY2-trLatrobe How,.

"fflrl/3"9
UNION SPOKE WORK Rims,
M. W. Cur. Leopftrd,,p, Otter in,;Loa

I' 114DEt.rtilA 11A P!
rerSendfor Price 1441..0.1ethsm

EDITOR


